
Another update from OSASF!

Howdy Y'all:
 
This weekend there is a match at Decew on Sunday (Oct 31). There will be some Halloween fun
involving pumpkins and apples. As usual, please pre-register and observe the covid protocols in
place. There will also be some cowboy gear and reloading equipment from Gray Owl and
Chippewa Mike offered for sale. Both of these cowboys played a large role in Decew cowboy
shooting, and covid prevented our being able to properly salute their passing. 

Next week we have Wentworth on Sunday Nov 7, followed by Barrie on Saturday Nov 13.
Remember that registration for Barrie won't start until Nov 8.

I hope you all received the notice of the Eastern Canadian Regional Championships next year.
The Wild Bunch and Cowboy Championships will be held from July 13 - 17 at the Crumlin
Sportsmen Association ranges in London. There is  now a tab on the OSASF web site where
updates will be provided as they happen. 

I have already had questions about motels - we are dealing with that now and hope to have
information about any special rates we can get next week. It will be posted on the web site when
we have something to offer. If you have any suggestions or thoughts about the regionals, feel free
to contact us.

The classifieds are still active - a  bunch of new stuff just went up. 

You can get my latest covid updates here.

You can help fight the gun ban by supporting advocacy groups such as The Canadian Shooting
Sports Association, The Canadian Coalition for Firearms Rights , National Firearms Association or
 The Gun Blog (among others).  

Next Matches:   Decew Oct 31; Wentworth Nov 7; Barrie Nov 13

Details are on the OSASF Website
Contact us here
 

OSASF Headquarters
Smoke Signal Division
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